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STENCIL PAINTING CLASS
Several hundred persons view-

ed a stencil painting exhibit
Thursday night at the YWCA. The
paintings were made by a YW
class. Because of the interest in
the study a new class will begin
soon. Registrations are being tak
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APPEAL TO RED CROSS .

Four "appeals came in to the lo-

cal office of the Red Cross Thurs-
day for donations of blood for per-
sons seriously ilL Three of the

vcalls came from Silverton, one
from Salem. Two of the appeals
were for 4--0 RH positive, one for

RH positive' and one for 4-- 0
RH negative. By afternoon all calls
had been answered, the. four donors
including Mrs. Bertha Carlson,
Mrs. Ralph, E. Moody, Mrs. Sylvia
Kennedy and Miss Sylvia

SUinaST ORANGES . 2dJ450f : fc 1 $- - 1 -
S)- - ."r. .k

en for the course at the YWCA. ' 'i
.4 y California seedless navel oranges, sweet and juicy.

suinasT LETIOIIS Dozen .
Keep some of this fruit on hand forso many uses.

Insured Savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 Stat st
The Flower Basket. 1020 Market.

390V fl. I

PfflK GRAPEFRUIT . 6 490
The last of Texas grapefruit free from frost damage.

lo- -

U.S. IIo. 1 POTATOES io n,
Take advantage of this special low price.

frr-- . M aa BWWV

TAKE -- BABIES HOME
Mothers .taking babies home

from Salem Memorial ; hospital
Thursday included Mrs. Norman
Rue, Salem route 9, and twin
daughters, ;Hrs. William- - Breiten-stei- n.

Sublimity, and son, and Mrs.
John Merry, 165? S. 13th st, and
baby daughter. i

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent divident 2 See First
Fderal Savings First 142 S. Liber-
ty. Phone 3-4-

.

Karakul Karpet. i It's new, It's re

Free trial offer Bennett's Dog &
Cat Foods 100 pure horseroeat.
Delivered to your door twice week-
ly. Call for sample. )

Rose bushes, 60 varities to choose
from; fruit, shade trees, shrubs.
Boyd Nursery, 2440 State St.

HARTMAN PROMOTED
Edward D.' Hartman, adminis-

trative assistant in the division of
conservation of the state forestry

' department, has been promoted to
accountant in the fiscal department
of the Salem office. He. fills the
position vacated by the resigna-
tion of Sigrid Heinonen.

'Laundrette 1255 Ferry St.
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o.UMn si UsVU A UEnJ Tube
Fresh, solid, ripe. For your fresh vegetable salads.

GREEII PEPPERS ib. .
Stuffed peppers is a delightfut he-ma- n's dish.

versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. J-7- or 5-.-

h'oVV oV"VVi
CRAWFORD TO SPEAK - ,Hot Chicken Tamale Luncheon,.1

Efstrom's bsm't. Mar. 5. 11:30 toM- -,
Municipal parking problems will

the topic of iW. H. Crawford DALLAS, March a thousand persons looked on Wednesday as Polk county's French
Mercl train gifts were received at Dallas. The Rev. Clark Ens (left), Dallas, Is shown presenting a vase,
fashioned from a brass' army shell, to County Judge C. F. Hayes who accepted the gifts for the people.
Dr. Henry M. Gnnn, president of OCE at Monmouth (second from left) was guest speaker. Boy Scoots
are part of the honor guard furnished by several troupe. Other gifts are displayed on the table. (OCE

Salom Siorcs
Alsot Woodburn -- Gervals .

Monmouth. - Blehama
. ; Independence

when he appears before the lunch-
eon meeting of the board of real-
tors as guest speaker today. The
meeting will be held in the Marion
hotel, j

Dance with the Blue Mountain
Ramblers at Eola Inn every Friday
nite.

News Bureau Photo.)

Tqqct
BirthIPunMii IK ecordisJohns-Manvil- le asphalt shingles

applied right over your old roof.
10 down, 3 yrsJto pay. Free esti

2. First Congregational Project
Group.

HORSEMEN INVITED
The Oregon mounted posse, Sa-

lem Saddle club, Salem calf rop-
ers, the stirrup club and other
Marion county equestrian clubs
have been invited to participate in
the second annual trail ride spon-
sored by the , St. Paul rodeo as-
sociation.

Save $195 on 1947 Olds sedanette.
Perfect cond. Low mileage. Private
owner. $2,000. Salem Art Tile Co.,
1655 Portland Rd. .

Rummage sale, Sat, Mar. 5, KC
Hall, 193 N. Com'l, upstairs. 9:30
ajn. -

'
ENGINEER POSTS OPEN

Examinations are now open for
positions in engineering at Wright
Field, Dayton, Ohio. Applications
for college seniors or graduates in

mate. Ph. Mathis Bros.,
164 S. Com'L

LEAVE WITH SONS
Taking newborn sons home from

Municipal Court
Tirki. Salem rout S. charg

ed with driving while intoxicated, held
in liou of S2SO oau.Salem General hospital Thursday
Probate Courtwere Mrs. ! Fred Wainman, Scio,

Mrs. Norman Yagle, 450 N. 20th st
and Mrs. Richard Blakely. Al

'
.. ' ':.

171 S. Commercial SL Inspected Meats .
' Phone

. HAIIS - BACOII PICIIICS - BOSTOII BUTTS
Our smoked soeats are made of nothing bat the finest quality of pigs,' hand picked by oar :

esUte:targentRentamin Howard property.Report on sale of persona.
Emma 3. Worden estate: Order au- -bany. .

thorizes sal of all personal-prope- rty

i of estate. , JI.Glen E. WUtsey estate: wraer aamiiFor auto values see SHROCK'S
STRTP nn fh r1accifiH naam u to nrnhatf and aDDOints a u.

Wiltsey as administratrix and Howard
Grimm, Sam T. Speerstra and Ora E.
Johnston as appraisers.Rummage sale, extra good quality

overTGreenbaum's, Fri, Sat.
Marriage License, Applications

Terms on new Johnson Outboard
motors boats. Salem Boat House.

engineering may De secured rrom
the U. S. civil service commis-
sion's local secretary, W. Fischer,
at the post office.

You want7 expert electrical wiring,
refrigeration repairs, washing ma-
chines, radios, all' appliances. Call
Broadway Appliance, 453 Court
Street. TeL 65. Wiring and re-
pairing of all kinds. You can putyour reliance in Broadwav An--

G LINES To Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Glines. 4168 Glenwood dr.,
a daughter, Thursday, March 3 at
Salem General hospital.

SCHOOLEY To Mr. and Mrs.
Harel E. Schooley, Salem route 7,
a daughter, Thursday; March 3
at Salem General hospital.

RILEY To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
W. Riley, 121 Kingwood dr., a
daughter, Thursday,, March 3 at
Salem General hospital.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs, Pat
Smith, 260 Hood st., a daughter,'
Thursday, March 3 at Salem Gen-

eral hospital.

KING To Mr. and Mrs. James
King, Salem route 8, a daughter,
Thursday, March 3 at Salem Me-
morial hospital.

DEAGEN To Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
mes Deagen, Woodburn, a son,
Thursday, March 3 at Salem Me-

morial hospital.

ALLEN To Mr. and Mrs. Den-z- el

Allen, Idanha, twin daughtej-s- ,

Wednesday, March 2 at Salem Me--.

mortal hospital.

Petition filed by defendant seeks hear-
ing to determine Interest of parties
in certain personal property.

S. Birkenwald company vs. H. Hod-ki- n:

Default Judgment allows recovery
by plaintiff of two pieces of personal
property.

State vs. Norman C. Lockwood: Or-
der revokes suspension of defendant's
sentence and commits him to state
penitentiary to serve sentence, upon
motion of district attorney, showing
that defendant w,as sentenced February
18 to one year In Multnomah county
jail on charge of petty larceny.

State and Mary Matheny vs. Robert
D. Matheny: Plaintiffs file notice of
appeal to supreme court from Jan. 3,
1649. judgment in favor of defendant,
in contempt proceeding.

Elsie C. M. Keeker vs. Herbert Kee-
ker: Order of default of defendant.

Ruby R. Hughes vs. Lonnie N. Hu-
ghes: Order of default of defendant.

Elva S. Fiedler vs. Helen L. Shaw
and Earl R. Fiedler: Defendants file
demurrer to complaint, on ground that
it does not state facts sufficient to
constitute a cause of suit. '

Thomas H. Swofford vs. Ellen Swof-for- d
: Complaint seeks sale of real prop-

erty in which each party owns un-
divided one-ha- lf interest, and division
of proceeds.
District Court

Joe Hoffman. 1130 Madison St.. charg-
ed with obtaining money by false pre-
tenses, waived preliminary examination
and bound over to grand Jury, held in
lieu of $1,000 bail.

Arthur Lewin. Stayton, pleaded In-
nocent to charge of assault and bat-
tery, trial" set for April 27, poster
$100 bail.

F. W. Patterson. Woodburn. charged
with violation of state plumbing code,
found innocent by jury trial.

Kenneth Dean Wolfe, laborer, zsw .

24th St., and Patricia Marilyn Judge,
stenographer. 835 N. Commercial st.

Clyde Lester Woodruff. 43. mechanic,
and Lilliam V. Green 4, office clerk,
both of Salem.

WilfredA. McDonald, salesman, 2105
University St., and Helen F. Blue, busi-
ness representative. 468 N. Slst st

Wilson D. Phillips, legal, welder, west
Salem, and Enid D. Hamman. legal,
secretary, 1170 James st.

Circuit Court
Abner 3. Dunn vs. Lillian M. Dunn:

Picnic Shonlder JWiA BOSTOII I GnP0
HAIIS . . . . uJS) BUTTS . .! . .

BREAKFAST BACOII .. tL 630
For This Quality This Is a Buy i

bacoh (The I DAC0M " I )0
BACKS . ... A SQVy I SQUADES . . . --QiLi
PURE LARD Open Kettle Rendered ....

Prine Boiled IS(Sd PURE POBK l k
nm . . . . 3)(Q) 1 SAUSAGE J .. GQ- u-

Salem Ninth on
Construction List

Salem's dollar volume of new
construction projects for which
permits were issued, in January
ranked ninth among 45 cities of
the Pacific northwest including
British Columbia, according to a

pliance immediate service. 65.

SMASH FIXERS
Salem first aidmen treated twopersons Thursday for smashed fin-gers. Both required doctor's at-

tention. Mrs. Georee Gibson. 770 isr

below the January, 1948, total.
In the comparison, Oregon cities'
construction averaged 57 per cent
below January a year ago, Wash-
ington 37 per cent lower, Idaho
72 per cent lower and British
Columbia 100 per cent higher.

summary prepared by EquitableCottage st., smashed a finger inthe trunk of the car and Karen
Meyer, 1280 S. 14th st, suffered

smashed finger in a house door.

Savings and Loan association.
Salem's f $255,997 in January

building permits was 36 per cent We do not have any misleading specials. It pays to shop j at McDowell's Market
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10 Uhile Leghorn Goclicrcls

FREE io Each ildoll Cnsfomer
While 5000-La-st - Friday Only

6 i:W m ,jk mumeta "SOTO FIATURIS THAT MIAN
mwK. ENJOYMINT tVf Y MiL

Let us show you all the new features, of this great car
Tip-T-oe Hydraulic Shift with fluid Drvt100 for w New Feather

Ught Steering

ik NigCornprtuioa
Powermaster Engirt

w Longer Wheelbase wlta
full "cradles' rlaV

UUptiti Nydrsutls '
Brakes wits sow
Cydsbonded Bnlsft

New Parco-Ubrlt- a

Cylinder Wall

$ New AJI Westher
(o)90
(0)

comfort System

You can see out of them . . . because you're sitting
on luxurious chair-hig- h seats.

Yes, it's a thrill to look at. But you won't have

to rebuild your garage to get it in. A dented fender

doesn't mean an expensive body job. And you can

still change a tire, if you have to.
Ride? The smoothest you ever had. Drive? De Soto

lets you drive without shifting. New features? Come

in and see them all. No matter what car you thought

you were going to buy, compare it with this brilliant

new De Soto. Then decide.

Ium TaE jAcaroT-ow-
ry TmemUy night, mUCBSmatUmt

Ilerc is what thoughtful people everywhere have been
looking for and hoping for!

Here, at last, is a car that gives you all the best
features of modern design without demanding sacri-

fices of your family's comfort, safety or convenience.
It was designed to fit YOU . . . instead of you having
to fit into it.

You don't have to wriggle into the new De Soto.
You walk in . . . and you k . your hat on. The
steering wheel doesn't hit your knees. There's more
leg room for all passengers, front and back. And
not only are the windows and windshields bigger.
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w Faster Getewsy

Ntwlgnrtioa
System

. fc'ity RJm WJueU end
few CushiM Tire

M SOTO UTS TOO tlYl WTK00T fKirrwai

Genuine Farm -- Master chicks
at a special Value1 Demonstra-
tion price! Every chick poten-
tially a big profit maker be-
cause of years of controlled
breeding to develop high-produci- ng

birds. New Hampsbires
are favorites for fast growth to

.vouoMOffMONDI SOTO-PLYMOU- TH mauss rot oiat cass, nr hsvkj. a sooam vm

W. LL. ANPERSON OWC- -

360 MARION STREET SALEM, OREGON

sake early broilers and fryers.
Pullets are good egg producers
at an early age. Start your
flock at this low price!

FARM STrORE
24t 8. Liberty St Phono S- -f 191


